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circular to the clergy of the city, proposing that the collec-
tion shall be made this year on June 20th, that being the day
on which Her Majesty will complete the sixtieth year of her
reign, but making no reference to the fact that no other insti-
tution is to share in the fund. Several of the leading clergy
have called a meeting of the ministers of all denominations
to confer on the subject, and it is probable that their action
will result in a Hospital Sunday Committee being formed to
manage the fund and see to its distribution among all the
medical charities in need of support. The sum collected in
I896 amounted to £ ,302 I08. iid.
Mr. Bancroft is announced to give a reading of Charles

Dickens's Christmas Carol on Thursday, January 28th, in aid
of the funds of the Royal Infirmary.

CORRESPONDENCE,
THE LUNACY PROBLEM IN LONDON.

SIR,-Your correspondents on this subject appear to me to
run the risk of confusing two very different questions, namely,
the treatment of incipient, unconfirmed mental disorder, and
the treatment of certifiable insanity. These, it may be urged,
differ only in degree, but this difference in my opinion de-
mands a wide distinction in treatment. This distinction is
perhaps best illustrated by the analogy of another disease.
For example, what would be thought if diseases of the eye
were only treated in asylums for the blind, to which blind-
ness was the criterion for admission ? Yet this is what ob-
tains in mental disease; there is no provision comparable to
the ophthalmic hospitals and ophthalmic out-patient depart-
ments, for the treatment of the incipient disorders which
ultimately culminate in the mental blindness which fits a
patient for the asylum. Medical practitioners have again
and again complained to me that they have to wait until the
patient is sufficiently bad to be certified.
This stage of incipient disorder has commonly lasted for

from three to twelve months prior to admission to asylums,
and it is in this period that the prevention of the develop-
ment of disorder is most possible. My experience with out-
patients of this class at St. Thomas's Hospital assures me of
this; and I am equally assured that if special provision were
made, not only for the out-patient treatment, but also for
brief special hospital treatment, supported by special con-
valescent homes, there would be a very large reduction in the
number of cases that reached the stage of certifiable insanity
-a bourne from which many of the travellers do not return.
In thus supporting the early treatment of insanity I am

n-t in any way reflecting on the asylums; although from the
h ige numbers aggregated in some of them and the scanty
supply of medical officers, treatment has been, and must still
be, difficult, and I should certainly urge that the special
treatment should be conducted by specialists who had at-
tained experience in asylums.
My belief, founded on service in each class of asylum, is

th it insanity in the incipient stage is very largely preventable,
and that only by extending and popularising the means of
treatment in this stage, especially by association with the
general hospitals, can any great reduction be made in the
accumulation of the insane in our asylums, which I regard as
the pri'O of our philanthropy and the disgrace of our civilisa-
tion.-I am, etc.,
Harley Street, W., Jan. 3rd. H. RAYNER, M.D.

SIR,-With an ever-increasing insane population, which
necessitates the construction of an asylum every three years
or thereabouts, at an outlay of £350,oo0, and the correspond-
ing heavy rate of maintenance, it behoves the ratepayers of
London to consider seriously the question from the point of
view of curative treatment, as well as from its financial
aspect. Up to the present the main object of the powers that
be has been how to keep the insane poor properly at the
lowest weekly per capita rate of maintenance; hence large un-
wieldy asylums have been constructed in place of smaller
one3, because the rate of maintenance is necessarily lowpr in
the larger institution. The ratepayers are at last beginning
to ask, " Is this true economy ? " Would it not be better for
us to cure more, even if they cost more for treatment for a

time, than to have them under care for life ? Surely this is
true economy.
How is it to be obtained? The solution of the problem,

which I first advocated in the Lancet of December 27th, 1884,
and which appears most reasonable and beneficial to all con-
cerned, is as follows: " The purchase of an estate of 16o acres,
easy of access to London. The construction upon this estate
of a hospital for 400 patients, and an asylum for I ,6oo, not more
than a quarter of a mile apart. The former to receive new
and acute cases only, irrespective of causation. The cases
which after twelve months or less are deemed incurable, to
be drafted to the asylum, as no longer requiring highly skilled
scientific treatment. Attached to the hospital should be a con-
sulting staff of alienists, neurologists, a gyniecologist, sur-
geons, and a dental surgeon, at least one assistant medical
officer to every Ioo patients, and resident clinical assistants
in addition. Moreover all the attendants and nurses should
hold the nursing certificate of the Medico-Psychological As-
sociation, and the recognised means of scientific treatment
should be at the command of this staff. The hospital and
asylum should be under the control of one medical superin-
tendent, whose house should be equidistant from the two
institutions.
The hospital would require the day assistance of some of

the chronic patients for menial work, etc.; this could be
easily arranged. All, both acute and chioiic cases, would as
far as possible be employed on the land and in the various
workshops, and take part in the amusements which form an
essential feature of asylum life. The suggestion of the Lon-
don County Council Committee (anuary 30th, I896) of a
hospital for the insane in London was only wrong in location
and the details of equipment. Cases of acute mania and
melancholia cannot have their proper environment in a
London square. Outdoor exercise, employmnent and recrea-
tion are essential for cure; the moral treatment is quite as
essential as the medicinal. The question of advisability of
treating all acute cases in the hospital together can be met
by classification in numerous small wards. I am willing to,
own that many chronic patients require care and special
attention; this they could have in the asylum; the scientific
treatment of the curable cases wouild th3n in no way suffer by
the propinquity of these.-I am, etc.,

:ERNEST W. WHITE
City of London Asylum, near Dartford, Dec. 28th, x5;6.

CHILDREN IN WORKHOUSES.
SIR,-In your report on the barrack schools of Sutton you

speak of the total number of children who were returned by
the medical officer as disabled by illness as 30 per cent. of the
whole school. It may interest your readers to learn that on
a given day in February, when in company with Sir Joshua
Fitch, I visited the large boys' school at Sutton, the follow-
ing were the figures supplied to me by the active and intelli-
gent superintendent:

In School. Senior B )ys. Junior Boys.
Chilblains (open) ... ... 58 ......55
Bad heads ... ... ... 24 ...... .22

Bad eyes ... ... ... 42 ...... -

Other complaints ... ... 94 . ..... 22

148 99
On the same date there were 85 boys in the infirmary,
which, if added to the the number of sick children in the
body of the school, bring the total of disabled children up to
38 per cent. of the total number in the school.
In the infant school on the same day there were 472 healthy

children and 133 in the infirm, ry, or 28 per cent. of the whole.
These figures go far to support your contention that

children, when aggregated, are not so healthy as in their own
homes; for, in my experien e of East London elementary
schools, I have never known one where more than one-third
of the scholars were incapacitated by illness.-I am, etc.,

Clifton, Jan. 5th. HENRIETTA 0. BARNETT.

COLLES'S FRACTURE.
SIR,-If Mr. J. Lynn Thomas, who publishes a skiagraph of

a double Colles's fracture in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL Of
January 2nd, will refer to the Guy's Hospital Reports of i884,
p. 375, he will there see his question as to the fracture of the
ulnar styloid answered in a paper written by me on the
subject. It was a paper founded on several dissections as
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well as on an examination of all the specimens to be found
in London and Belfast. I state (p. 382) " fracture of the
styloid process of the ulna and rupture of the triangular
fibro-cartilage are frequent complications." In two out of
three cases dissected both these injuries had occurred.
Speaking of Professor Gordon's collection at Belfast, I state
further that " I found there thirty-four specimens of Colles's
fracture, each with the ulna attached. In examining these
thirty-four cases for fracture of the ulnar styloid I put two
aside as doubtful, because the bones suggested that the
absence of the process might be the result of maceration. Of
the remaining thirty-two specimens, the process was detached
in sixteen and present in sixteen.' It will be seen, therefore,
that long ago this condition ought not to have been spoken of
as " exceptional." It is pretty clear also, I think, from Mr.
Thomas's skiagraph, that in Fig. 2 the second of the two
injuries mentioned by me as frequent had occurred,
for a considerable clear interval intervenes between the
ulna and radius, whereas in Fig. I the splinter of radius
had broken off instead of the triangular cartilage giving way.
This again bears out the simile I draw at the end of my paper
between Colles's fracture of the upper extremity and Pott's
fracture of the lower: " One cannot fail to be struck with a
certain analogy between this fracture and Pott's fracture at
the ankle. In both there is fracture with partial dislocation.
In the lower extremity the fibula is fractured, the foot dis-
placed outwards, and the inner malleolus fractured, or the in-
ternal lateral ligament ruptured. In Colles's fracture the
radius is fractured, the hand displaced outwards, and the
ulnar styloid fractured or its ligaments torn." Now, in Pott's
fracture a frequent complication is a vertical split of the tibia
breaking off a triangular piece, which remains attached to the
lower end of the fibula, just as in Mr. Thomas's skiagraph a
piece of the radius is split off, and remains attached to the
ulnar. A specimen in the Guy's Museum shows a similar
split.
There are several other original observations in the paper

referred to which have escaped recent writers, who have
simply copied from the older descriptions. I showed by
dissection that: (i) The pain so frequently complained of on
the inner side, running down the little finger, or interval be-
tween it and the next, was due to direct pressure on the
dorsal branch of the ulnar nerve. 2. That the position of the
annular ligaments determined the effects of muscular action
in maintaining or reproducing the deformity after impaction
had been broken down. 3. That the freedom of movement
regained, when the deformity remained permanent, was due
to an abnormal amount of mobility developed in the mid-
carpal joint, to supplement the limitation caused by deformity
at the wrist joint. 4. That the absence of crepitus (when
unimpacted) was due to the fracture opening and shutting in
hinge-like movement, the posterior annular ligament and
tendons preventing one fragment from passing across the face
of the other. 5. That the shortened radius may remain per-
manently raised above the level of the articular surface of the
ulna.-I am, etc.,

R. CLEMENT LUCAS, B.S.Lond., F.R.C.S.,
Surgeon to Guy's Hospital.

Wimpole Street,'W., Jan. 5th.

SIR,-I have read with interest Mr. Lynn Thomas's note in
the BRIIISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of January 2nd on the Path-
ology of Colles's Fracture, with special reference to accom-
panying fracture of the ulnar styloid process.
A case is under my care at present of a transverse fracture

of the right radius about 2 inches above its carpal extremity,
with separation of the ulnar styloid process, the latter
remaining attached by the internal lateral ligament to the
carpal bones.
The accident, which was the result of a fall downstairs

must have been due to striking the floor with the ulnar and
dorsal aspect of the metacarpus, thus forcing the hand over to
the radial side, dragging off the ulnar styioid process; the
force of the fall then being communicated to the radius about
2 inches above its carpal end, at a point where the broad lower
extremity narrows. This reason seems borne out by bruising
along the ulnar side of the hand which has subsequently
appeared. At the time of my seeing the case I was struck
with its analogy to a Pott's fracture, suggesting homology

between the radius and fibula, and ulna and tibia-though
this is contrary to the anatomical homology. Extreme
violence forcing the hand over to the radial side, and then
causing an extreme outward rotation of the hand on the ulnar
by the giving way of the radius, I think to be the cause of the
ulnar styloid process breaking.-I am, etc.,
Bootle, Jan. 3rd. W. N. CLEMMEY, M.R.C.S.

SHORTHAND AND STUDENTS.
SIR,-May I be allowed to correct a misapprehension which

appeared in the report of the proceedings of the General
Medical Council regarding shorthand. There was no inten-
tion on the part of the Society of Medical Phonographers to
ask for any limitation of the system of shorthand. The
petition was for shorthand generally. The impression to
the contrary may have arisen from some ambiguous words
inadvertently used in my letter referred to.

I may take the opportunity of stating some facts which
should, I think, dispose of another misconception: that
shorthand is useless to the student because it is a mistake
to attempt verbatim notes of lectures. To prevent this mis-
take in its use has been an object with the Society from the
first, and the proper use is explained and illustrated in a
pamphlet, an epitome of which in or-linary print will shortly
appear. The facts I refer to are from my own experience.

I began as a student by taking full reports, but when I dis-
covered the mistake, instead of giving up shorthand as use-
less, I found the proper way of using it. I found that I could
take a perfect epitome of the lecture, and yet give more unre-
mitting attention to it, and remember more of it, than if I
took no notes. These epitomes were not much longer than
such as were taken in longhand, but they contained more
than twice as much of the substance of the lecture, far better
arranged. The deliberate ease of the writing permitted the
statements to be accurately epitomised, the useless verbal
element which, with a quick speaker, cannot be kept out of
longhand notes, being replaced by minor essentials. It was
easy also to reproduce outlines of diagrams or drawings while
these were being described. These notes I went over in the
evening. The subjects of the paragraphs or a leading word of
an important statement had been written in longhand at the
time to catch the eye, but further names of the subjects or
symptoms, or even very brief summaries of argument, were
added in the margin, and were invaluable for a subsequent
review. The notes were never rewritten. I have most of them
now, and find them as legible as print.
The best proof of what they were is that, in the case of all

the chief subjects, Medicine, Pathology, Surgery, etc., I used
no textbook. I found no textbook comparable to them. 1
trusted entirely to my notes (among others) of Russell
Reynolds's lectures on Medicine and Bastian's on Path-
ology, Marshall's on Surgery, a course given by Michael
Foster on Medical Jurisprudence, even for the University
of London. The first two proved adequate even to secure
the gold medal at the M.D. examination. Of course I
had also similar notes of clinical lectures, and especially
of bedside teaching and of the facts of the cases. For
the latter, in any considerable degree, shorthand is practi-
cally necessary; it permits facts to be recorded without
interfering with their observation. In all observation
record compels increased accuracy and minuteness, and
the degree of difference resulting from the use of this means
of record (which also leaves more time for observing) can
only be realised by use. This is true for the student, as well
as in later life. Indeed the effect of the proper use of short-
hand is on the quality of work far more than on its quantity.
The above experience is not mine only, but that of others

also, and it can be that of any student. A contracted
style is not necessary, and sufficient speed soon comes with
use, but shorthand must be written and read with ease. It is
quickly learned by boys, and is a limited subject, of service
afterwards at school, especially in all work at languages which
entails much writing in English and in all oral teaching.
Hence the great importance of promoting its acquisition at
school. Students should not attempt to learn it during the
session; in a single vacation enough can be acquired to be
useful.
But we fear the General Medical Council has taken away

with one hand that which it gave with the other. At most of
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